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(enerai Cotton Market.
.. 7-16

aa1l: *steay .... ......117-8

-h e ;-K. qim .... .. .! -1Wib... steady.. .. .11-

N1r. olk. nm.. . . . . . ..- -1~-
Neiw s. qu sediet........ ...12.0

hito.u quiiet.. ...........12.00
Phmowji4 ma,~ sI.teadyv.... .....1---->

Hous'to. 'teady.. .. .. ....11!-l

Memphi. steady and nomia.l_1i 7-16
. L-..steadv.. .. ....11 7-16

St. Li- teadv.. .. ..1.. 7-16

oulsv' r .. . . .. -.. -.... i I-S

Charlotte Cotton Market.
Tie-. rices represent the prices

Go(id middli........ ..113-4
S ic middSling..........- -4

Mbidli:'r... ........ .. ..11 5-1

I;od mi iiiied.......11 5-S
... i................91-2 t-" 1034

A Barn Burned.

.. hur. Special.-Th pianta-
i? V en r of Mr. V. -%. Sa'i. .itz-

e1 Cd i- tie 'arleston r'oad about
t ;.les below the city. wa:s bu'.rn-

"d last week. Although the planta-
i f1orman lived on the same prem-
ind everal farm hands lived reazr

lr & was not discovered luiltoo
ate to save atlything. There wa-s in

:!w bem four mules. severai hun-
drd ehlsof corn. hay, evera(1-l1

t4ruano. and, in fact. (every hing
- in e fIarm. and all was h:t.

The j..ss i, estiated at m1r thIn
s~~i~~.,,I wih$l 9(0 insurnnf-. The,,
origir : tie treis uinknown,.

Fenr Commissions Issued.
Ti6* secreta-y 0f statelk.t1- week

a a commission io ilhe River
a CtadGmnny of Brenillen
aphaizedat_.5.000. The corinra

or re \. Hi. Patterson of Atlanta;

* . 1K. Mauldir, all of Grenville.
A -ommziss1in was also is.sued to

the Fiorence Buildinzr and Loan .As.
soitowith a catpital of1 $25.(000

Trhe coj rorators are: W. R. Barintrt~~.
-. !!.1 H-in.ger and John S. Scott.

I n n-cived a commif1~sion the peiti'
lo4ners for charte being R. P. Shnu

. Ch.as. S. Cou11 doni and 0. P.
I 'ourk. The c~ apital is. $2.000.
The Sulzbat~eber-Peek .Jewelrv ~y om

'~ch i. 1 name to the Sulzbacher

To Improve Roadbed.
spananurg. 8. C.. Speci.-It is
ruIe 7hat the Southern Rallway

will. I:: the near fin ure. mak'e exten-

'ie poemen:ts on: the road bed be
tw:ee:: Suatan1)hur-: and~ Co)lumbia.

Ne mi eavie'r -;ee! rail-.. suchl as

aire new11 inI ueoH the min line. will
be :ald. Hnd crssi:s and ballast plac-
ed at various points oni the road.
$'mnv tim:e a'o t he State railroad

cocaisson cmpline~d to t he oilicials
about1 the poor1 cond1ition of the track

Palmetto Breveties.
Mr. B-. .J. Ilhamne. .1r.. of Sumter has

been' apo'In1t aSiM2mt to the State
bank'- examiner. The announcmet

w,"a-. ~mde by chif o the bu reau. Mr.
L. G. Hol l'enum:. Th latter has es-

S1blished~ templorar heaudquarters at

th State house by cour ii sy of the see-
ret arv state. and th'se wvho have

-busIin's" withI him may~ tindi him there
when hie is niot og1 n his o~ieial

Governor Heyward1 har received
several letters fromI .\lr. J. C. L. liar.

ris, an attorney ini North Carolina,
whio is beseeching the avernor to smn
an applicat ion fir the pe-tit ion of par-

fromth. State. wh-ssevn sen.

ten'P 40: some c-raim emnmitted while

crp t . 1:4:1in Gmro Hfeyward
hLe. 9' . comel~.i 4t dee'LPe1 embarHI

1 ..ing (Gverier ( lenn with any rek

*s .. b)ased (ent ire ll the mir-

S ior St. Jul .t r'y of (Char-
'esion h1C requested th ~ic, -e of the

s.en(. n i o' 4 the ( '111 edeate pen!"i'

thne i inets nI :y. r.v r

n ~i roed the ca 1n ihi :rn

4ity.

I1ied by a ?aliPu iTre.

SOUTH CAROLINA CROPS
Condition of South Carolina Crops
For Week Ending Monday, May
14th, as Given Outi by the Depart-
ment.

The week a omseaily col. The
Ilnti: ''emi''r* tures en t he 10th
were as lw r . as ave ever

been recor'di ;.yin Sout Caro
'*,a., in th lar-1: t- o:: r a e t -ih
yter. (r si record, ar atvailabele.
IJeht to m ro were general.
in exposed )la'es. that (late fron
the moutaiits to thn -:oast. The aver-

age tempeiat-ire was S6 degrees at
Liberty on the 1mh and the minimum
temperatuire w 30 degr-es at Se-
vern on the 30th. By tie end of the
week the temperiati( had risen to

mv.arly normal wairith.
Precipittioll OcI-l nted ('1n the 7th

UVer priacticaNly Iho emire state. It
was generally diitributed and av-
oraged about iali an iich. The rel-
ative humidity was below normal af-
ter Monday.

Clear weather prevailed from the
SthIt to the end of, the week except
that Friday and Satuhrday were partly
eioudy during the idiI(ile -I the day Ai
the central couts.

Shot by Step Son.
Spartanburg. Special.-P. C. Can-

non was shot and insetantly killedl
about 10 o'cloc-k Saturday night by
his step-son. Ubi Millican, who is al
present in the city jail. The shoot.
ing took place on Morgan Square
almost in front o1 the Paim cafe. The
deed was committed with a 44-calibre
Winchester rifle. ('annon fell dead in
the door of the cafe. into which hE
had started to run. the bullet haviii
entered his back at the centre of th(
left. shoulder bla de and passei
through the heart. comining out jus1
over the nip!-e. Death in the opiln
ion of the physic ianis was instantan-
eons.

Anderson's New B. & L.
Auderson. Special.-The Perpetua

Building and Loan associai hin hasiqp
plied for-a charter and wii! be orIll.
ized inl a few day. 1r. Robert E
Ligon. preidt (f the i(-k cotore
milis. will be at the head of the emer.
prise. It will have a capil alizat ion ol
$100.000. vit tlie lwililee or inertas
ig it t-- .$00.000. This is the seeon

building and lo1an association that ha:
been organized in the city duri ih

rieis e two n t

prises. the File!itv has becn in'vx
istenIce r everal vars an11d has n

a great measure 01 Succv.

Chester Working For County Fair.
C'hester. Special.-A meet ing in th<

mnterest af tile Chester etounty fail
prlopc sedl to b~e held ierte in Octobei
or November. Was hel at 'the Conri
house. Scen tar P. L. Hlarin wa:
ma~hde ch-innaro~n of t hr mneeting. wvitt
Mr.. ...ikA n. secret arv. Thern
was earnest dhiscusionil of the enter-
prise. show~ing the benefits to foellon
from it. It was deeided to cater upoc
an effort to raise $2.000 to purce::
gromidl and put biltdings5 up. An e

ceutiv-e committee. conisistingr of dJe
B. WVvlie.1J. WV. Dunovant. L. B

and A. 31. Aiken was app~oinec.t
take elarge of the whole affair.

Orr Cotton Mills Dividend.

Anderson. Special. -- The muema
mfeeting of the stoehovlders ofth
Orr ct nn madIs was held Frida'
aflterneocn. A dividiend of G aer cenlt
ws dIerb: ie. pwaable one-Ihalf in JIan-

uary antd one~i-hmaf in July. M:-. E-
P. Frost of Ciharlestoh wvas elected :
member of the hoard of dilre(-iors t

succeed .Judge Geo. E. Prince, who re.
siened fronm t he directorate whenl h<(

port ofi the presidenit. Dr1. S. ?c. Orr
showed tlw 1mi11 to be in a most1 s::i
factory c'ondeition2.

Three Murder Cases.

GenI :e. Specia.-Lizzie Gold.
-mth.cled.I who killed her husbnI

on.pil 15th byv jabbing him ith' at
crdinare tabl'- pork andI strikinv1bitt
with ane axe-. was5 acquitted. Theei
deceR wa iltiient to Sutstainl ae el
deen-e plea. XVi'l Brownlee, a ne'r<

eiarge with stealing live st.ck
pleaded gulhy and the court sentcen-
eu himn toe hartd labor in t he Staa
p'eitentiary for- 10 y-ears. Will G(m
mory, at negroc chiarged with killit
-li:n1 (Chamblee. another nea ro, wa:

tfounde guilhy of mansl aughtter antd wa,
given seven year-s in the peneiten:t iary

Handsome Home Burned.

laaneren . SW(e'.a.-At 0 a lcec Sat-
urdayl iniht thle .large ele'ant home a:
31r. W. Fraenk Miedlock. in D iaI:
te.wnshiip. was teotally d"esirevel h
lire. Thg~ less is pobbly):5.000. wil!
hasrancee of :M.000i. IeTeerigin
th~e fir-e is unkneown. Mr.t3elic wa-

sp;euin~ig the etight im thci c ity. 3rs
M~edilockl~ and the u-hilden csc-ap;ed it
their niuht iethinca, -savh-' littl' 01
n< thine.

Spartanburg Growers.

Sparianbur:. Stecia I-Thlire was

i~anh f hu SouthC ern (Cott in aess,
clatien held hee 5:::nrcune mornling :

the 1ntr ecinu. TX' meet ing wa- wel

was 'nicc 2 eic xeb'c'c oj1 iew

Neg'o Likely to Die Fam~Broth'er'

blow.

ON HURRY ORDERS
Marines Seit Eorward Pending

Possible Trouble

UNCLE SAM MAY BE RESISTED

Men Ordered Abooard the Cruiser Col-
umbia, Which Will be Rushed to
the Country of Freauent Revolu-
tions.

Nirfilk. Y::.. Spee'ial.-H1 irry 0r--
ders frot: Vasthingt on eanstol some
eX(itt in ,av eirles. Whit ile ot-
ficlm s (Iclinei'd to) talk. it was learitd
that a draft ot 75 mtarines. picked
frm the barfacks at the yard and
guard of the battleship Te:xas. hail
been(iordered to the eruier Columbi,
now at the League Isthuid i:val sia-
tion. for services in Santo l)1iminao.
The men left on the Pen nsvl-
vanit a rail road in cha rge of Lient.
Rca and Seomn d Lieut. Vulte.
Tne hurry chanigre of orders is

taken t, iieanl1tUhat rouible is brewiln2
in Santo )omingo a tltl the govern-
ment is sentding its fastest cruise;
with it draft. of picked mnu to look
after American interests in the
counry a regn n trevolAti ins.

Will Oppose Uncle Sam.
San Juan. Pu rto Rico. B Cable.-

The United Sta es reveiu clter Al-
obquinhas been ordk-red to watch
the Mona pass:ge. the channel be-
tween Santo Domiinigo and Puerto
Rico. and to search Mona sland for
Dominican revoltit onists. whjo are re-

ported to have I:ft he Dani si Island
of Si. Thonas recently for Santo Do-
mir.ro. The Algomuin will return
here and repor. the result of he r

seare.
The gunboats Newport ai Nash-

ville have received oni-rs to sail for
Santo Domingo.

Geii. Morales, former presideni of
Santo Dominao. will sail on the iext
Frenlth linle stea1r lavilng here for
St. Thonas. Danish West Indies. le
denies kn (.ledgeof tlie reported or-
ait onttofl alniexpediti'n at St.

Tho )libt --ays he will -o back to
Snato Domiiwo a sooi as hw receive-
dvice that a general uprising n.inst
hIe g(v~ti'termelt of Presh'ienit Ca eeres

IS niinirlil. Iie predieLs a serious
ds turbame.

(en.Mti orales admits Iis inability to
accomn plish wlt hLe desires to do in
Puerto Rico. her use of surveillianee
by e I10.ie says he will oppose
mlh taryUnictpativn iflSntol otniingo
by the United Stnates to the extent ol
taking upl arms.

Cumberlands in Session.
Decntur.-lhl.. Special.-The 7;th an-

nunal meeting of the (Cumberland
Presbvt eri:nr Gleneral Assemb)Ix was
called to order by lie stated clerk.
Rev. J1. M. Hulbert. of Marshall. Mo..
presided in the absence of the modera-
tor. The ant i-unionists calledl a se-
eret meeting Wednesday and another
Friday. Reports were exelmledl. It
is learned that they discussed a pro-
position to withdraw their injuncltion
suit and it was unianimtously deelded
that they owed it to t heir coast it u-
enlts to press the suit.

Shot in Sel~f Defense.
Walhlae. N. (. Special.-At R.:30

licenmani of ti- town . shio ail kiled
iP self-defensie a nearoii de'spie;:te
ellaraetr the lt tert brig :tni QX-gOn.
vitet. [The tie" to luil vilently em-sedl

int hiS soreC it tti- presnce of his
wife. and wheni Mi r.Iku-r wemt to

arresi him lie resisted :mdl drew a':d
stimpioed his pistol it thle policemani.
Tfhe pistol fail ing to Iirec immtedi:i i'ly.
the negro. The atiter's noatie is
Lewis Beaty Williams.

Acquitted of Murder Charge.
Greenville. S. C.. Special.- -W. P. T.

Rowley and Thomas Harrison, twell-
Iknown yotne! white men of: this iiv.
were acqtuitted of the chiarge of] kill-
inir Ephiriam Hall of Travelers lRest,
this eountv. In a difflittlty in r sate
inI trecnille Marchl 3rd. yonn H~I all
was shot and kil ledl aoh'Iowler a ad
11a rrison were behl( on the char1eof.i
murtder. Thle jury v:as (itmi flnta

piardii:wd. al or .seving~a scm pa rt
of his hern!.

Cars Full of Freight Burned.

P'etershn~rg. StiecialI.- -i:v irt

beas 0oade whh:ttni''Vim bnii! en-

hitert .\it e ine iri;r iad.natshkit <l;
thne ect tl]o SPeterbir:i. wnI let

wit I ciinsferredt (ln m~f ihn riol

and Western:lt~ raielni. .eisti~o1t

Thae Dry~ic lIGood Mret.

buy ters n ub-Twresur. re

the Teein :-li Staoa:1le welh\

in( tf the jbr.Finede-pi

Tr -

MILLIONS FORCOAS
Committee Makes Liceral Pr<

vision For Protection

LIGHTHOUSES AN LIGHTISHII

House Comtrittee Authorizes Favo
ale Report on Bill Carrying B
tween 20 and 25 Projects for Lig:
Houses, Buoys, etc.

W\ashiington. 5gie L-The Hlot
comittee on inter-State and forei
comitieree authorizedl a favorable r

port on an mniblus bill carrying b
twe(!n 210 ;:tnd 25 p:-ojcets as "aids
navigatIOn'aLno l autilorn. an I]
propriation of some('thin inlex] e ss<

$1,500,U00. The bill provides for il
coistuetii of li-hi 1houses, 1g
ships, lighit hiouise dwelling-s, buloy
e., oil the South Atlantic Coast.

follows:
Light house station at Pongeteagi

Creek, Va.. $8.000: light and fog sil
nal station at Ragged Point, Potom:
river. $30.000.
The linit of cost of light vessel

be placed off the outer bar of Brun
wick. Ga.. is increased by $25,00
making the total $115,000; the lim
of cost for tender for inspector is ii
creased by $10,000. making the tot
$135,000.

$200,000 Fire in Charlotte, N. C.

Charlotte, N. C., Special-What w:

probably the most destructive fire .

the history of Charlotte Wedne3d.
night destroyed between 6,000 i
12.000 bales of cotton waste belongr
to the South Atlantic Waste Cor
pany. the warehouse of the compr
several cars belonging to the Southet
Railway Company and considerab'
damaged the main building of T1
company at NorTh Charlotte. TI
loss was variously estimated at fro
$13,000 to $200,000. One of the of
cials of the company stated to an C'
server reporter that .$150.000 would I
a verv conservative estimate of ti
loss and that the insurance carri
would cover about. three-fourths
that amount.

Decide for Sea-Level Canal.
Washington. Special.-Tle decisi,

of the Semate committee on inte
oienic canals is in favor of a se

level canal across the Isthmus
Panama. Senator Carnacks' retui
from Tennessee gave the sea-lev
advocates a majority of one vote ar
consegnently Chairman Millard w;
the oniv one of the minority factic
who attended the meeting. The
was no other' business before the eor
mit tee and i tremained in session jit
lone erontmh to authorize Senat
Kittredge tc make the report, to1
presented to the Senate as son
the minority may have an oppe
tuflity to p:-epare their views for
lock canal. The two reports will1
mnade at the same time.

Forty Houses Burned.
At lam~a, Ga. Specal.- About for

houses, occupied for thepmost patrt
negroes, were burned in south Atlan
early Thursday. The loss will be0 $4
000. The lon-at ion is several mil1
from the centeor of thte city. anid ini
outs.idle the ein-L limits. sutrrountdii
Clark universit v for nezroes and n
fat front the feriIeral prison, both
whtieb were s:. 1ned to be in dantier f
a tim . Althiough the houses we
ottside thIt .ietlimaits. the citv d
pat menI t weet to thei resee but <

aerountt ot no: lack ofI water. it w
able to do lile god :mud the fi
hontted itself out. Neither instit
ion was Serioul v threaten(((1i

Mr. Fairbanks Off For Conferenci
Washingtzon. Sperii.- lice Pre:

denut Fairbmatnl.~.aerimpanJ)lied by M
Faiirbanuks. lefi ont Thursdlay for R
miinght:un. Alb.. to arnend th Gen(et

Cotnferetnce of thle MethIodist Epis
pal (Chnuchi. Southi. in session th1w
The Vice Prtesh(lent had wished to

main in Washuingtoni iunt il t he rate 1

was disposed o. hi numerotus
lays eauised him to chantceuhimin
Mr. Fairbaaks goes as a fratert
representtative of thle nor]thern bran
of the church.

Retains F'our-Year Limit.

Birminighari. Special.-fThe Genc-

CJonferece adopted by an overwhel
ing vote lhe miunoritv report- of t

commini t reon il b' racy. oppostng a

extentionIf TI ibe limit oft pastoral
The maoidty ofI0 th committoo lhad'1

potdin tfavor of etOninh thie Ii
fronm rar to six years5. Ttte rip
preciitted( a long~dtec(t. whibciz
caime acrniomous1 att imest.

News IRe:ns.
Trhe l in-sio P:niethia;'te

plotri us re-ply to the -ch fr

alit i : 1 h~tthey 'Ihn le'P!

Thea I-sa o iiIa''! o

thatof n
i

tt .:n n b I

Circus Robbery Sequel.
Cleveland. ()hio. Special.-Willh

bieik ( rens. uasa 1r.ted here chi

berv it is a!eize-. occurred at T:

IA NEW ROADCHIARTEREDJ
Proposed Line Thal Will Develop a

Rich Section of Country.
Thes:-rciryof stZate has issuedt a

Icha.rter, to 11t.Cab Valle% 1,1il-

wI.w.hich, 01. a ei-aPtal otwk of $45,-
~An.propses o coplen.- The raihvay

an~d ( :Itnv:udi i a distane ci20

it buillt by lle omer co'ncern.Iperii :

The -rantin-, of the charterv n-aily
Smeans a Seaboard exteision frowm Ca-

ntwba Jtnnetion to, Catawba Falls.
. President FredI Walter of the Sea-
boar.l being president of the new coin-

:o eern. N. S. Melvin of New York. V. C.
. Porteous of New York and R. L Natt

of Portsmouth are vice presidcut. see-

Le retary and treasurer. respectively. of
it the new company.

.
The charter gives the company tie

s right to build from LuigotT. near Cam-
denl, to the North Carolina lIine in

e York counitty, which vill conneel 1wo

important Seaboard points through a
Le territory that is being extensively ex-

o ploited. The headquarters of the new

scompany will be at Chester

it Boy Killed in Cotton Mill.
I-

I) Anderson, Specia!.-Richard Alex-
ander. a 13-year-old white boy. was
instantly killed at the Orr cotton mills
by an elevator weizlhr. lie was bend-

s Ing over the shaft walching the as-

n cending elevator all nicoiseiois of
Y the heavy weight coming down from
d above by which the elevator is operat-

.d. The weight sitruek his protruding
y head, breaking his neck and crush-
n ing the skull. I)eath was instataneous.

- The bov had been warned before of
te the danger oi' leaning over the shaft

rn while the elevator was iii motion. Cor-
.
oncr Pruitt liel an inquest later in
the day andI a verdict was returned in
accordance with the faets.

EXCELLENT SEASIDE RESORT.

Hotel Tarrymoore. at Wrightsville
Beach, N. C., 'Offers Peculiar Ad-
vantages for Health and Pleasure.
To the person seeking either health

or pleasure. or a cominimionl (I the
Iwo, no place is beter suited or offer,
more numerous geniuine at traction!
tan the coast of easterni North ('ar

(lihna. Wrightsville Beech has been
long and favorahly known as the most
desirable place on the w hole Atlani-
tie coast. for spend ing a portion oi
all of the heated summer months.
-\t no other point is the surf bathing
tineri or moire exhiliarating. The op.

Splortunities for sailing, trolley-ridin.
danceing and in short having an all
a round good time are practically lim-
ited1 only by one'*s ecaaity for en-

jovmin t. Since the eretion of the
Hotel Tarrymoiore, by Mr. W. .J.
Moore. the well-known and enterpris-
inw hotel muau. WVrig±htsville Beach

haeome many fold( more desirable

a umarvel of completeness. conltaiining
ill thle feat ures andl accessories that

tto make up modern palace of
c1 ofot aiid luxury. It (-ont ains one

h undred :and twVenty-f-ive roomis. all
liiurni-Iin-d in lie nmInuxuirious man-
ntr with priva te bathIi. electrie lights.
4 ~ehoes:util other conlveniecies. The

.1 nuecr suplply is from :1 deepc arie iani
11 well. and thle na te r conitan's suffIi-
c-iet gnanlit ies of sulphar :ni iron

'" to make it truly a hienhhI gi-:igan
iSi abhI sn-ainilng r'nmedy. Mr. Mloocr2

e huas spaired necit her p ainus nVOIexpense
n- ini proiingi for the peop)Jle a reso~rt

V t hart wilIl inecl w.'itlI tileje every re'
11uirement. A ineai oboer has beeni is-
sued showing soami of. tiw advainges~l

.
c. Wrighteville. whieh he wil mail1

.to a nv one intIerest ed up! on reques(~t.
Wrigh tsvi lle is reached fromci WViI-
i'mington by electrie earls. with a hirtyv

r iniute seduCllle. Tiin> Sen boarid Air
Linue hailway has recently put on a

new fast trcain from (Charlot te. carry-
inlepinig ears to Wilmringtonu fron

-all pointis. making griek timle ant' dO5cls
(- connietinf0151romt allI' V01ints in thle
iCarolinas.

heThe Bishopville School.
hele e rusiees of th e Bishopville hiighr

"nd 'gradled school met last Friday and
leedteachers fo r next yearu. Pro*~~f

WV. WV. Eagles was ireelected princeipal
of thle school, withI the fotllowing~as-
sist antis: Miss Matiei LIeachu oJ
.Greenville. Miss Margy'ret Younng of

1..ano. :1liss Florence Browvn of Lanti-
e:.sler. MIiss Barre of Ltx-nuetoi. Mtiss
MJa5Sev of Rock Holl. Mli.-s Edithl Me-
'Lieatcen of Bishiopville. Thiere were

uly Iwo echangies madle in the presenlt
ryls of tea~chers5. namliely. Miss Barre

hVl -nieeeds 3ii:, Oliv K lbev, and

Barcn Burners in Fredeick.

neeser-S ii . r, e se

n reyed -.::ni iniyctir2:
*.in. Tine e rnenn

Telegraphic Briefs
Se-* 1992 (.:nnr tUrbain has set

l Tiane~ralil. 1'carn war be-

u. h ostitsc in. Unlnyhve
at majority er alil the other parties.

TROUBLE AT CAMP
Fatal Gun buel Between the

Laborers and Overseers s

OCCURS AT A RAILROAD CAMP

Squad of Laborers on S. & W. Fire fl
Into Superintendent's Camp-One o

of the Agitators Killed and Several 1

Others Laid up For Repairs. f

n
Marion, N. C.. Special.-As a r.- t

suilt of a difficulty between laborers,
oflieers and workmen of eamp No. 6 t
of the South and Western Railway e

J
Company, one workman 3s dead and r

three others are seriously injured. One a
U

of the workmen, who attempted to as-

sist the camp officials, sustained a se- v

vere flesh wound from a pistol, but it P

is thought not to be serious.
The trouble came about in this S

manner: One day last week several
men, representing a squad. came to (
Mr. J. M. Cross, superintendent of j

camp No. 6, and demanded full pay to o

date for all their squad on the divis-
ion. Mr. Cross explained to them

,

that the checks came on the 20th of a

each month, and that he had no a

money with which to pay them, but r

would pay all at the earliest possible (
r

moment. This did not satisfy the men, -

and they sent to Spruce Pine and se-

cured several pistols, guns and other
weapons. together with a supply of y
ammunition. Monday night aboutP
6:30 o'clock, two of the agitators b

came to Mr. Cross' house at the camp,
called him out and demanded their
pay for all. While Mr. Cross attempt (
ed to explain that this was impossible
the spokesman seems to have given j

the signal. and his followers turned a

out from everywhere. opening fire on
U

the-camp. The railroad men were, as
usual, on their guaid. and returned t]
the fire. As the laborers were it the t
open and had no organization, and n

were very much excited. most of their 0

shots W1ent wild, but the railroad men bb

used their guns to good effect. One v
of the agitators who made the first h
assault was shot dead in his tracks.
and several others were readily laid v

out. Mr. Cross received a severe t
burn in the face from the powder of
the guns when first fired on. Offi- G
ers have been sent to the scene, and V,

everything is now quiet. t.
f

To Bridge the Albemi-rlb Sound.~ t]
Elizabeth City. Special.-General P

Manager M. K. King, of the Norfolk e

and Southern, in speaking of throw-C
ing a steel bridge five and a half miles
long across Albemarle Sound-a q
bridge so constructed that vessels can t
pass beneath its loft'y span-said he P
was aware that there was some oppo-
sition to the bridge, but that the eon-t
struction of the wvork seemed almostd
assured. He stated that plans for
the structure were almost complete, 2
and that when they were quite so they I
wouldl be sent to the Secretary of War, l<

as is usual in such eases.
e

Conference at Memphis.
Memphis. Speial.-At the session 3

of the Colored Methodist Epistopal t

coflerence. Bishop Williams presid-
ing. the report of the committee on

Epliscop)ay was read. A majority re- d
port recommended that no new bish- t:
ops b~e elected by the conference. A a

minority re port asked for the election
of two new hishops. After a long dis-
enssionl the mnajority report was adopt- i,
ed 122 to 53. Adjournment was then v

tiken.

540,000 Fire in Roanoke. i1e
Ronoke. Special.-Fire '.n the large

furniture store of Thomas Lowve & Co. t
(est roved the stock and interior of
the buildings, entailing a loss on stock t

of $2~>.000 and $15.000) on the build-e
ings. The Thurman & Boon Company 4
was damaged at least $2,000 mostly
by water. t

t

Telegraphic Briefsa
Mrs. Mary- Waters, the wife of a .

wealthy insurance broker in New
York. shot her daughter dleadl and then
killed herself. having become melan-
cholv over the former's ill health. t

The of1ice of the Levi Z. Leiter es-
.

tate in Chiicago was robbed of $1 2.000
wor th of negotiable securitiesby.
thieves, who forced an entrance with v

sledgehammniers.2
An 11uto( ini whlich (Congressman and

and Mrs. Longworth, formerly Miss
Alice Roosevelt. wer seated was stol)- o

ped for speeding ini Cincinuatti and t
the owner fined.
The Western union of insurane

manaaers decidled to raise the rates
on less dlesirable risks 25 per cent. as

thie result of the San Francisco fire.

A resolution looking to federation
of theC Souithern and Nor;ihern Metho-
dist (Churchecs was offered in the Gen-1
cetal Conference at Birmingham.
Edwin S. G3reentield. 30 years old.

andi conitdent ial clrofCHarr1i~son' <

Snydv~er & Son, bankers, Philadelphia,
is undicer arrest ant thle charge of hav- 1

ing embezzled $100,000. 1lvca
Ex-P'resident Grover 4lvln

National (ConfeYreceo ' mia n

msuiethanethe asoc~5iatiolto 1ro-

pritaryi medicine mnuf~tTarerCS.

whleesa le and retaciil druiz . nle
jin.. vi0iati of~1i the Anti-Trust lla,~s

Rersnative Pe'arre precten t

to the P'residenet a Ma ryland dehe:2a-
tion whlich urged Recn' S. Harp for
Nava iion~ a Balimore.

'HE SUNDAY SCHOOL

JTERNAT:')NAL LESSON COMMENTS
FOR MAY 27.

L0jpect Feerling the Fire Thousand,
.Mlark vi., no.44--.Go nt rext. John
vi., 32--Menory Verw, 41--Topic:
The Great Gospel Feant.

I. Jesus and ilk 4ISCillsc' reti'e to
desert place (vs. -132 . :,0. "The
postl's-told HI." A few weeks be-
ire this J.esus had snt tieo ,postlos
at among tLe vill C1'oG:!!e 1atr.
):-; Mark 6:7-12. H1 Himself going
iso (Matt. 11:11. WV en the news of
ie death of John the Baptist reached
ieni they hastened to Jesus. They
iade a full report of their missionary
)ur. 31. "A desert place." Not a
indy. barren desert, but an uninhab-
ed place. "Rest a while." There were
vo chief reasons for taking this
mrse. Herod might attempt to slay
esus and His disciples. The second
ason is here given. They needed rest
nd communion with God. "No leis-
re." The door stood always open, as
iEastern houses generally, for all

-ho chose to come in or leave at their
leasure. No one can do his best work
-ithout periods of rest from work. 32.
By ship." They took a boat and
iiled from Capernaum across tl" .
orthern end of the lake.
II. Jesus teaches a great multitude
's.33, 34). 33. "The people." From

ohn 6:4 we see that the Passover was
lst at hand, and there were throngs
f people going up to Jerusalem.
Many knew Him." Because of the
iany miracles which He had wrought
rohn 6:2). The whole country was in
n agitated state. "Ran afoot." The
eople, watching the sailing of Jesus
cross the northern end of the lake,
in around the northern shore so rap-
ily that they "outwent" the boat and
iet Him as He landed. "All cities."
,t this time the western and northern
ores were populous with cities and
illages.
34. "Compassion." Although weary
et Jesus was moved with pity for this
eople. He walked among them teach-
ig them and healing their sick. "Not
aving a shepherd." They were desti-
ite of teachers to feed, to guide, to
rotect, in a word, to shepherd them.
III. The disciples confer with Jpsusis. 35-38).
35. "Day-far spent." Matthew.
tys "when it was evening." The
ews had two evenings. The first be-
an at 3 o'clock, the second at 6
clock. This was in the afternoon.
3. "Send them away." The disciples
tlled Christ's attention to the fact
iat this was a desert place, and as
ie multiude had been there since
torning, it was time to dismiss the
)ngregation so the people could go and
uy Tictuals, lest they faint by the
,ay. Many of those present were on
ieir way to tht Passove:- and had no
Dmes near.

37. "Give ye them to eat." Jesus
'as testing iis disciples. Just before
11s He said to Philip, "Whence shall ,

'e buy bread that these may eat?"
roha 6:5). But He said this "to prove
im," for "He Himself knew what He I
-ould do" (John 6:61. Our Lord sawlat' His apostles needed lessons in.
tith, and this miracle was as much
yrtheir benefit as for the benefit ofie hungry multitude. "Two hundred
ennyworth." The penny was a silver
yin, and was worth about sixteen
ants. The value of the bread ueces-
try would be, therefore, about $32.
And give them." The import of the
nestion Is, World it not be unwise to
Lke our last penny and spend for this
'arpose?
38. "How many." Jesus knew justie amount or food there was, but He
esired to have them find out and tell
[lm so that the miracle would make a
reater impression. "Five. andi two
shes." There were five barley loaves.-
arley was their poorest food. The>ai'es were round, flat biscuits or-
mackers. The fish were small and were
ried cr pickled and eaten with bread
1:e rur sardines.
IV. The multitude fed (vs. 31-42).3. "He commanded." Christ had fed
Jeir souls, and healed their bodies,nd now He purposes to feed tneir bad-
Is. and thus show :that He is able to
rci'ide for all their necessities. "Sit
own." They sat in ogderly ranks for
leconvenient distribution of the food
nd so they could be easily numbered.
41. '-'When He had taken." Accord-
ig to Matthew Jesus said, "Bring
uem hither unto Me." All must centre
Him. We may have but little, but if

'e will give the little we have to Jesus
[e will multiply it a thousandfold and
ass it back to us. and grant us the
rivilege of passing it out to the starv-
ug, sin-burdened mu:'titudes. "Bless-
d." .Tesus thus sets us an~example;-re should never eat without first
banking God for our food and asking
[is blessing upon it. 42. "Were
lled." No one ever need leave Christ's
ible hungry. He is able to satisfy
very need of soul and body.
V. The fragments gathered up (vs.3, 44-).
43. "Twelve baskets." The word
canslated "baskets" means pockets or
rallets. The twelve baskets were
robably the twelve wallets of the
postles, which they carried on theirmrneys. "Fragments." Broken piecesrhich remained ovet'. According to.
ohn. Jesus directed thenm to gather upde fragments, 'that nothing be lost."
Ihy were they required to gather upde fragments? 1. It would teach
hem a lesscn in thrift and economy..It would show them that the more
hey gave the more they would have.-

.It would teach them that nothing
;as to be wasted that God had given.-
'here is no surer way to receive theull sweetness and blessing of the got-
el -than to carry it to some hungry
oul. 44. "Five thousand." Here is
ne miracle wrought by our Lord at-ested by 3000 men, probably 10,00o
erson..

Electric Lawn Party flew idea.
Electric lawn parties are :the Tex-

in's entertainment. By 'a sy.stem of
emporary wirinig a lawnl is wired
ip by two men with 150 or 200 etee-
ric lights in about an hour. Just a

;hort time before the hour for' the
arty a w!re mani repairs to the' house-
lad in a spoatie'ss white dtuck suit and
ap. He looks after the comtfor't of
he' guests in every way. A tamp

>ops out and Ieat renwPE B: wit: an-

>ther. An aed m:m is jinCoAVln-
meeda by a f'an. He tu~rm, the fan in

iad. irl' ilk.' ever'y .'ir: w.~ould be
liot) with freea electri:' culinar.

norm'Ius andfisurie

A GIFTED YOUJTH.
"You condCer M.i'. Bligge'ns elever?"
"Yes." ans-,ered Mi1ss Cayenne.
"But he never says anythin.'
"No: h is ele'.er: enou.;h to fore-

see the!. wha hi:- might say wou'M
probabiy lUm be elever. And that is4

..,-v mw r- -.- a hn to Star.


